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* What's Kamata & Co. ? *
【Explanation of a company】

〇 Introduction 〇
The subject of this presentation is the our company.

* A jig, a hand press machine, a design manufacturing company. *
We are the companies which are doing
design manufacture of a jig and the hand press machine．
It is in 1974 that our company inaugurated an enterprise.
The employee of our company began by two persons.
Our company began to manufacture agricultural equipment.
Our company came to manufacture the jig for light electrical appliance,
ten years after inaugurating an enterprise.
Now, our company is doing manufacture of the air pressing machine,
the hand press machine, and the jig.
Work of our company was replaced with work of
the apparatus manufacture jig for cars.
Our hand press machine and the air press machine are used
in a university, a chemical corporation, a glass company,
a steel corporation, an electrical company , a printing company .

〇 Body 〇

Lineup of a manufacturing machine
Work efficiency improvement
Because work space and Z-axis stroke is big, it
is easy to work.

Reasonable price
We are preparing abundant variations at a
reasonable price by the difference in size or the
size of pressurization power.

High versatility
In combination with a jig of our manufacture,
you can use a development process, the trial
process in various scenes.

Safety
Because it is a hand press machine, adjustment
of power is safe in freedom.
※A Treatments device attachment position and
each size can be changed.
※We manufacture or upgrade Treatments
device, jigs tools, etc. by a customer's request.

Hand press machine with a slide
rail
Total height : 670mm
Width : 280mm
Depth : 480mm
Maximum treatment device work area :
190 × 320mm
Z axis stroke : 0 ～ 80+20（Max） mm
Weight of machine : 18kg

Lineup of a manufacturing machine
Total height : 550 mm

Gate type hand press machine
（Four support types）
（Four pillar types）

Maximum treatment device work area :

Total height : 930 mm

330 × 450 mm

Width : 450 mm

Z axis stroke : 0 ～ 100 mm

Depth : 350 mm

Hand press machine with a heater &
thermostat

Z axis stroke : 0 ～ 120 mm
Weight of machine : approx 20 kg
Welding force : approx 250 kg

Lineup of a manufacturing machine
Air type press machine
Total height ：630mm
Width ：450mm
Depth ：480mm
Maximum treatment device wo
rk area ：
180 x 320mm

Hand press machine for metal cut
ting
（bronze aluminum steel e.t.c）
Total height ：670mm
Width ：280mm
Depth ：298mm
Z axis stroke ：0 ～ 80+20（Max）mm

Z axis stroke ：50mm

Weight of machine ：17kg

Weight of machine ：24.5kg

Welding force ：approx 180kg

Welding force ：approx 200kg

Cutting ability ：
φ3mm bar
0.5mm lamina material
( light metals material )

About a jig and jigs & tools.
（treatment device）

Finishing jig. (Press jig.)

Electric conduction chip injection jig

Material
Aluminum・Iron・Stainless・Resin(MC nylon・Acrylic fiber・Bakelite・Glass fiber epoxy)

About a jig and jigs & tools.
（treatment device）

Finishing jig. (Press jig.)

Printing jig

Diaphragm jig

Diaphragm jig

Printing jig

Financier cake molding plate.

In addition, we manufacture a variety of jigs and tooling upon

Automobile(car) model（model building）

American Truck

American Truck

Railway model （model building）

Diesel locomotive EDM

Shinkansen N700

Electric locomotive

Diesel locomotive EDM

Shinkansen N700

Electric locomotive

Diesel locomotive EDM

Diesel locomotive EDM

Electric locomotive

An art plate original. engrave product

A company, a Cambodian school, a local government,
the university have the art plate which our company produced.

INTERNATIONAL ROBOT EXHIBITION 2011

Aeros pace & exhibition.

ASET 2009 2013 Aerospace Industry Ex ILA Berlin ExpoCenter Airport 2010
hibition Tokyo
(Breakfast meeting)

Hong Kong Asian Aerospace 2009

About a mail-order action.
• Approximately ten years ago, the hand press machine was ordered via a
homepage of Tsubame Chamber of Commerce of Niigata.
• A machine, the order for jig came to enter afterwards from a homepage o
f our company.
〇 Conclusions 〇
＊Any old thing & production company＊
Our company is the company which anything makes.

This concludes my presentation.
Thank you for your attention.

